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Whose Words?
W
Jeremy Tabick, PhD Cand
didate in Rabbin
nic Literature,
JTS
[W]e push throughh the crowd, heading somewheree. Bodies
cleaar frame and we see the HOME
ELESS MAN sittting on a
park bench. His sig
gn reads: “THEE
E END”. The Homeless
H
Maan smiles into cam
mera. We continue forward and in a slow,
myssterious, subtle fashion
f
his face slowly transformss into the
veryy pleased, FACE
E OF GOD, who
o winks and we CUT
C
TO
BLA
ACK.
—Script for Bruce Almightyy by Steve Koren, Mark O'Keefe, Steve Oedekerkk
p
is an insp
piring and tragic figure.
Amos the prophet
For two chaapters, he denouunces the “crimes against humannity” of Israel and
d
her neighbo
ors; in the closing
g words of this week’s
w
haftarah, he
h tells us why:
“A lio
on has roared / Who
W can but fear??
My Lord
L
God has spo
oken / Who can but prophesy?” (Amos 3:8)
Why did hee leave his home to rail against the people of Issrael? Because itt
was imposssible for him not to. The Lion roaared; God called
d him; he saw thee
moral failings of God’s people and knew he had to speak ouut.
At the sam
me time, though, his rhetoric and the way he screeams at the highh
priest of Bet
B El (in chap
pter 7) make him
h
sound like a street-cornerr
doomsday preacher, an insane person shouuting that the wo
orld is coming to
o
an end.
We need people like Am
mos today, who feel so moved by their morall
principles that they can’t heelp but speak outt. And, unlike forr Amos, we need
d
to ensure those
t
people havve platforms fro
om which they can be heard. Att
the end off the film Brucee Almighty, a homeless
h
man (played
(
by Jackk
Jozefson), who has displayyed signs foretellling the end of days
d
throughoutt
the movie, appears and morphs into God (p
played by Morgaan Freeman). So,,
too, does Amos
A
teach us that
t
this kind off moral vision so
ometimes comess
directly from
m God’s mouth.
To receive Torah
T
from JTS by email,
e
visit www.jtssa.edu/torah

Vaye
eshev 5777
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וישב ת

Bein
ng Raised ffrom the Pit
P
Simeo
on Cohen, Studeent, The Rabbin
nical School of JTS,
J
Class of
o 2017
Three years ago, Jew
wish novelist Dara Horn publishhed her fourth novel,
n
A
Guide for the Perplexeed. Borrowing its title from Maimonides’s quinteessential
work of
o Jewish philoso
ophy, the book fo
ollows two sisters, Josephine and
d Judith,
as theey struggle withh issues of faithh, reason, memo
ory, and sibling
g rivalry.
Josephine and Judith serve as stand-inns for Joseph annd Judah; in a seense, the
novel functions as an extended
e
midrash on a key bibliccal incident whichh can be
found in this week’s paarashah, Vayeshev: the casting of
o Joseph into thhe pit at
the haands of his brotheers. Ultimately, H
Horn’s Josephinee and the biblicall Joseph
arrive at the same conclusion:
c
thro
ough suffering, which both chharacters
experience in their respective tales, one can ultimately come to achieve
greatnness.
Vayesshev opens by reecounting the favvor and love whiich Jacob bestow
ws upon
Joseph, and the jealousy which this lo
ove incites in Jo
oseph’s brothers.. As the
text teells us, “And wheen his brothers saaw that their fathher loved him mo
ore than
any off his brothers, thhey hated him sso that they couuld not speak a friendly
word to
t him” (Gen. 377:1). Due to theirr hatred, the brothers devise a plan: they
conspire to throw Josseph in a pit and
d tell their fatheer that a “savagee beast”
devouured him. When Joseph comes upon his brotheers, they strip him
m of his
famouus “many-colored
d tunic” and cast him into the pit.
In Horn’s novel, the analogous incidennt takes place att a summer cam
mp in the
Berkshhires. Josie, an assthmatic, is forceed down into a pit
p deep in the woods
w
to
retrievve her inhaler, whhich was thrown down by her jeaalous older sister, Judith.
Horn provides a harro
owing account o
of a terrified youung girl in the deepths of
both physical
p
and emo
otional despair. ““The sides of thee pit rose up arouund her,
merciless surfaces of mud and stone. For a long mo
oment, oxygen fled her
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brain, returning in a dizzying rush that flung her to the ground. She lay on
her back, looking up at the sky, feeling the frantic rise and fall of her chest”
(36).
Yet all is not lost for Josie. While she is in the pit, afraid and alone, she has
a vision: the walls of the pit become hundreds of little drawers, each filled
with a memory from her past. Ultimately, this vision evolves into the basis
for a software program (called, in the novel, Genizah), which becomes
extremely successful and propels Josie to greatness. Her success can be
attributed to her experience in the pit: had Josie not undergone such a
traumatic incident as a young girl, she might never have achieved the
greatness she was destined for.
Joseph’s life follows a similar trajectory. Prior to being cast into the pit, he
was living comfortably as his father’s favorite child. Had he not undergone
the terrible experience of being traumatized by his brothers, he would
never have become a slave in Egypt, interpreted Pharaoh’s dreams, or risen
to second-in-command in the Egyptian court. In other words, without the
suffering that Joseph was forced to endure, he might never have achieved
greatness. Perhaps Josie and Joseph both experience an arc described by
Friedrich Nietzsche, who wrote that “every major growth is accompanied
by a tremendous crumbling and passing away: suffering, the symptoms of
decline, belong to the times of tremendous advance.” Or, as the legendary
Jewish American singer-songwriter David Bromberg puts it, “you’ve got to
suffer if you want to sing the blues.”
The text of Vayeshev recounts that Joseph was cast into an empty pit, a
בור רק. As we read, “The pit was empty; there was no water in it” (Gen
37:24). In a comment on this verse, Rashi asks the inevitable question: why
did the Torah choose to include the second clause in the verse? Since the
text already told us that “the pit was empty,” do we not know that there was
no water in it? The answer he gives, based on a classical midrash, is that
although the pit might have been devoid of water, it was filled with נחשים
ועקרבים, snakes and scorpions. This is far worse. Instead of giving Joseph
a chance to survive by throwing him into an empty pit, in a midrash
reminiscent of a scene from Raiders of the Lost Ark, the brothers throw him
into a pit of snakes, condemning him to almost certain death and ensuring
that he suffered to the greatest degree possible.
In a sense, 2016 has felt like a year in which we were collectively cast into a
pit. It was the most politically turbulent year in modern memory, and it
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culminated in one of the most divisive elections in American history.
Furthermore, we lost such luminaries as Leonard Cohen and Elie Wiesel,
fires raged throughout Israel, and just this past week, we witnessed the
destruction of Aleppo. It sometimes feels as if we are living in an empty pit, a
בור רק, as the language of Genesis puts it. We are suffering. Perhaps we can
draw some consolation from the lyrics of another legendary Jewish American
singer-songwriter, and hope that “the darkest hour” is, in fact, “right before
the dawn.”
Saturday night marks the first night of Hanukkah. Hanukkah is the
quintessential Jewish expression of moving from darkness to light. The
rabbis of the Talmud teach that Adam celebrated the first Hanukkah after
experiencing his first winter solstice, when he realized that the days were no
longer getting shorter and darker, but were now getting longer and brighter
(BT Avodah Zarah 8a). And as Hillel teaches, we light one more candle each
night of the holiday to reflect that we should only ascend in holiness, and
never descend, ( מעלין בקדש ואין מורידיןBT Shabbat 21a).
Just as we light a new candle each night of Hanukkah, so too did Joseph’s
reality gradually get brighter; eventually, he was raised from the darkness of
suffering in the pit to the light of the Egyptian court. My hope and prayer for
us, as we move into Hanukkah and 2017, is that we too are raised from the
pit. Unlike Joseph’s brothers, may we remember to always treat each other
with love, mercy, and compassion. May the coming year be one in which rise
from the darkness, and not be cast further down. To echo Hillel, may 2017
be a year in which we only ascend in holiness, and never descend.
The publication and distribution of the JTS Parashah Commentary are made possible by a generous grant
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold Hassenfeld (z”l).

In
nspiration for
f Each Nig
ght of Hanu
ukkah
Sixth Nightt: Rabbi Ismar Sch
horsch, Chancello
or Emeritus
This is the word
w
of the Lord to
o Zerubbabel [thee leader of וַ יַּעַ ן וַ יֹּאמֶ ר אֵ לַי ֵלאמֹ ר
זְ רֻ בָּ בֶ ל-ה' אֶ ל-ֶזֶה ְדּבַ ר
the puny band of exiles who reeturned in 537 B.C
C.E. from
לֵאמֹ ר א בְ חַ יִל וְ א
Babylon to found
f
what would become the Seco
ond Jewish
רוּחי
ִ ְבּ-בְבכֹחַ כִּ י ִאם
Commonweealth]: Not by might, nor by power, but by
.אָמַ ר ה' ְצבָ אוֹת
אָ
My Spirit—ssaid the Lord of Hosts (Zech. 4:6).
In the long run, Jewish survivaal is not a matter of military might orr
political sagaacity, important ass they both are, buut an inner resolvee
that springs from faith. And itt is to drive home that fundamental
lesson of Jew
wish history that the
t rabbis chose to
t read the wordss
of the prophhet Zechariah on thhe Shabbat of Hannukkah.
W do you think sustains the Jewiish people? Faith?? Something else??
What
Seventh Nig
ght: Professor Arrnold M. Eisen, Chancellor
C
[A] frank ap
ppraisal of the periiods in which Judaaism flourished willl indicate that nott
only did a certain amount of
o assimilation and
d acculturation no
ot impede Jewishh
continuity, but
b that in a profo
ound sense, this assimilation
a
and accculturation was a
stimulus to original thinking
g and expression, a source of renewed vitality..
(Chancellor Gerson Cohen, z”l, “The Blessing off Assimilation in Jeewish History”)
The Hanukkkah story is the peerfect stimulus for such reflections,,
especially when
w
read, as som
me historians do, not as a conflictt
between Jew
ws and a tyrannical government, but as a disputee
among Jew
ws themselves over
o
which Greeek customs aree
acceptable and
a which cross thee line to assimilatio
on or apostasy.
Where have you seen asssimilation or accuulturation providee
“renewed vitaality” to Judaism??
Eighth Nigh
ht: Dr. Benjamin D. Sommer, Proffessor of Bible
. גּוֹאֵ ל הָ עָ ם/  יָקוּם הַ גִ בּוֹר/  הֵ ן בְּ כָל דּוֹרIn every
e
age a hero or
o sage / Arose to
 מַ כַּבִ י/ !מים הָ הֵ ם בַּ זְ מַ ן הַ ֶזֶה
 ְשמַ ע! בַּ י ִָמ/ ourr aid. / Hark! In dayys of yore in
! מו ִֹשיעַ וּפוֹדֶדהIsraael's ancient land / Brave
See, in everyy generation / A hero
h arises / Maaccabeus led the faaithful band.
Who saves the
t nation. / Listenn! In those
(Ennglish adaptation of
o the same song
days in this season!
s
/ The Macccabee was by Judith
J
K. Eisenstein, published in
a savior, a reedeemer! (Zionist Hanukkah
Uniion Songster : Songgs and Prayers for
song by Menashe Rabina)
Jew
wish Youth, New York,
Y
1960)
[T]he [1960]] song puts him [Judah
[
Maccabeee] next to a sage,,
and it menttions his followerss' faith as prominnently as his ownn
bravery. … The
T contrast betweeen these two sonngs encapsulates a
debate betw
ween two views no
ot only of Hanukkaah but of Judaism
m
and of Jewish history.
a bravery? Know
wledge and faith??
Whaat do you value in a leader? Might and
Something else??
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HANUKKAH SPEC
CIAL
Blesssings and Songs
S
for Ha
anukkah Ca
andle Lightiing
, הֵ ינוּ מֶ ֶל הָ ע ֹולָם- ֱבָּ רוּ אַ ָתּה ה‘ א
.אֲ ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָשׁנוּ בְּ ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו וְ ִצוָּ נוּ לְ הַ ְדלִ יק נֵר ֶשׁל חֲ נֻכָּה
Barukhh atah Adonai, Elohhenu melekh ha’olaam,
asher kideshanu
k
bemitzvootav, vetzivanu lehaadlik ner shel Ḥanuukkah.
Blessed
d are you, God, ruuler of the universee, who has sanctified us with Your
commaandments and com
mmanded us to kinndle the light of Hanukkah.
H

, הֵ ינוּ מֶ ֶל הָ ע ֹולָם- ֱבָּ רוּ אַ ָתּה ה‘ א
.ינוּ בַּ יּ ִָמים הָ הֵ ם בַּ זְ מַ ן הַ זֶּה
ֶשׁעָ ָשׂה נִ ִסּים לַאֲ בו ֵֹת וּ
Barukhh atah Adonai, Elohhenu melekh ha’olaam,
sheasahh nisim la’avoteinuu bayamim hahem bbazeman hazeh.
Blessed
d are You, God, ruuler of the universe, who performed
d miracles for our
ancesto
ors in those days at
a this season.
On the firstt night only:

. ֶשׁהֶהחֱ יָנוּ וְ ִקיְּמָ נוּ וְ ִהגִּ ייעָ נוּ לַזְּ מַ ן הַ זֶּה, הֵ ינוּ מֶ ֶל הָ ע ֹולָם- ֱבָּ רוּ אַ ָתּה ה‘ א
Barukhh atah Adonai, Elohhenu melekh ha’olaam,
shehehheyanu
̣
vekiyemanuu vehigiyanu lazmaan hazeh.
Blessed
d are You, God, ruuler of the universe, who has kept uss in life and sustainned us
and bro
ought us to this seeason.

/ ַ ִתּכּוֹןן בֵּ ית ְתּפִ לּ ִָתי וְ ָשׁם תּו ָֹדה נְ זַבֵּ ח/ ַצוּר יְשׁוּעָ ִתי לְ נאֶָאה לְ ַשׁבֵּ ח
מָ עוֹז צ
. ַ אָז אֶ גְ מֹמר בְּ ִשׁיר ִמזְ מוֹר חֲ נֻכַּת הַ ִמּזְ בֵּ ח/ ַלְ עֵ ת ָתּכִ ין מַ ְטבֵּ חַ ִמצָּ ר הַ ְמנַבֵּ ח
Mightyy rock of my salvatio
on, to praise You iss a delight / Restore my house of prayyer and
there we
w will bring a thankksgiving offering / W
When you will prepaare the destruction for the
blaspheeming foe / Then I will
w complete the deedication of the altarr with songs and hym
mns.

יקיים עַ ל הַ נִּ ִסּים וְ עַ ל הַ נִּ פְ לָאוֹת וְ עַ ל הַ ְתּשׁוּעוֹת וְ עַ ל הַ ִמּלְ חָ מוֹת
ִ ִהַ נֵּרוֹת הַ לָּלוּ אָנוּ מַ ְדל
ית לַאֲ בו ֵֹתינוּ בַּ יּ ִָמים הָ הֵ ם בַּ זְּ מַ ן הַ זֶּה עַ ל יְדֵ י כֹּהֲ נֶי הַ ְקּדו ִֹשׁ
ֶשׁעָ ִשׂ ָת
שׁים וְ כָל ְשׁמ ֹונַת יְמֵ י חֲ נֻכָּה
הַ נֵּרוֹת הַ לָּלוּ קֹדֶ שׁ הֵ ם וְ אֵ ין לָנוּ ְרשׁוּת לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּמֵּ שׁ בָּ הֶ ם אלָּא לִ ְרראו ָֹתם בִּ לְ בָ ד כְּ דֵ י לְלהוֹדוֹת
. וּלְ הַ לֵּל לְ ִשׁ ְמ הַ גָּדוֹל עַ ל נִ סֶּ י וְ עַ ל נִ פְ לְ או ֶֹתי וְ עַ ל יְשׁוּעָ ֶת
We lighht these candles beccause of the miraclees and the wonders, because of the salvations
and thee battles, that You performed
p
for our aancestors in those days
d at this season through
Your ho
oly priests. And durring all eight days oof Hanukkah these candles
c
are sacred and we
may no
ot use them for any purpose
p
other than tto look at them in order
o
to thank and to
o praise
Your grreat name, because of Your miracles, Y
Your wonders, and Your
Y
salvation.

In
nspiration for
f Each Nig
ght of Hanu
ukkah
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First Night: Rabbi David Hoffman, Vice Chan
ncellor and Chieff Advancement
Officer
Our rabbis taught: when the fiirst man saw the
 לפי שראה אדם:ת"ר
תמעט
הראשון יום שמת
daylight houurs were becoming
g shorter and
shorter, he said, "Woe is me! Perhaps
P
because I
 שמא, אויללי: אמר,והולך
בשביל שסרחתי עולם חשוך
have sinned,, the world is beco
oming dark around
d
me and is retturning to chaos. This
T is the death
 וזו,הו ובוהו
בעדי וחוזר לתוה
סה עלי מן
sentence decclared upon me byy Heaven!" He satt
היא מיתה שנקנס
for eight dayys in fasting and prrayer. After the
שב ח' ימים
 עמד ויש,השמים
winter solsticce when he saw the days becoming
] בתענית
 כיון,[ובתפלה
ה
טבת וראה
שראה תקופת ט
longer and lo
onger, he said, "This is simply the
way of the world!"
w
He went annd made an eight: אמר,יום שמאריךוהוללך
day festival (BT
( Avodah Zarahh 8a).
 הלך,מנהגו של עולם הוא

Third
d Night: Rabbi Myychal Springer, D
Director, Center for
f Pastoral Educaation
 יום:מאי אומרים
בית שמ
The House
H
of Shammaai say: on the first d
day [of
 מככאן,מדליק שמנה
ראשון מ
Hanukkah] one lights eiight, from then onn, one
ואילך פפוחת והולך; ת
ובית
fewer each day. And the House of Hillel ssay: on
ן
ראשון
 יום:הלל אומרים
the firrst day one lights one,
o from then on, one
ך
ואילך
מכאן
, אחת
מדליק א
more each day (BT Shaabbat 21a)

.ועשה שמונה ימים טובים
Hanukkah haas, in its distant past, the most univeersal of messages.
It is a holidayy about experiencing fear, vulnerability, and darkness
and not being consumed. It is a holiday that rem
minds us that light
and security will return again, as sure as we knnow darkness will
return. Theese are the cyccles of life. Thhe challenge is
remembering
g that the darknesss will, in fact, retreat. So this too,
like the storyy of the oil, is a storry of profound faitth.
What can each of us do so that we
w are not consum
med by our fears?
Second Night: Rabbi Mattheew Berkowitz, Dirrector of Israel Prrograms
ולמה אברהם דומה לאוהבו של
To whom may Abraham be likkened? To a
 שראה את המלך מהלך,מלך
king's friend, who saw the king
g walking about
in dark alleyss and began lightinng the way for
 הציץ אוהבו,במבואות האפליים
him throughh a window. When the king looked
,והתחיל מאיר עלליודרך החלון
up and saw him,
h he said: insteaad of lighting
 אמר לו,וראה אותו
ה
הציץ המלך
the way for me
m from a distance, come out
,עד שאתה מאיר לי דרך חלון
and light thee way for me in myy very presence.
 כך אמר הקב"ה,בא והאיר לפני
So too did God
G say to Abrahaam (Genesis
.לאברהם
Rabbah 30:10
0).
Abraham, a human being, leeads the way for God. He walks
before God and creates his own
o light before God.
G
That is the
truest light of
o redemption—whhen we as humann beings light the
way for God.
What can
c we do to “lightt the way” towards
ds a better world?

.מוסיף ווהולך

For many
m
of us who suffer… the realiity of darkness can’t
c
be
ignoreed … In being withh one another in community
c
and no
ot being
aband
doned in darkness, new possibilities do
d emerge. In a seense, we
need both the descentt into darkness off Beit Shammai and
a the
ascentt into light of Beit Hillel to come together
t
in our heearts to
make a whole that is Haanukkah.
What cann you do to supporrt people close too you who are stru
uggling?
Fourtth Night: Rabbi Judith Hauptman, E. Billi Ivry Proffessor of Talmud and
Rabbinic Culture
ה
מצוה
 נר חנוכה:תנו רבננן
Our Rabbis
R
teach: it is appropriate
a
to place the
להניחה על פתח ביתו
ה
Hanukkah lamp outsidee one’s door. If onee lives in an
ייה
בעלי
דר
היה
אם
.מבחוץ
upperr storey, one placees it at the window
w facing a
הסמוכה
בחלון
ב
מניחה
publicc thoroughfare. (B
BT Shabbat 21b)

.לרשות הרבים

The so
ocial and religious context in which Jews lived had ann impact
on thee development off Jewish ritual. … Jews lived in Baabylonia
among
gst Zoroastrians and a central feaature of the Zoro
oastrian
religio
on is holy fire, espeecially visible at thhis dark time of yeear. It is
very likely that the Rab
bbis who developeed the rules of thee public
displayy of Hanukkah lamps wanted to make
m
sure that Jew
ws were
not drrawn to the Zoroastrian fire celebrrations and were lighting
the Haanukkah lamps.
How can we ensuure that Hanukkahh measures up to other seasonal ho
olidays?
Fifth Night: Rabbi Sarrit Horwitz, The R
Rabbinical School (Class of 2015)
:מבחוץ
Rashi on “outside” (from
m yesterday’s text):
משום פפרסומי ניסא
In ord
der to publicize thee miracle.
The underlying
u
messag
ge of that miraccle is actually abo
out the
ability to practice an uninhibited Judaism, a type of religious
r
expresssion that’s unhind
dered by both outtside powers and internal
self-co
onsciousness. … It’s good to be different. It’s good to
publiccize your individuaality and be prouud of traditions that not
everyo
one might have. A
And that’s a messsage we should deefinitely
share with
w our neighbors.
What Jewish trad
ditions or values d
do you want to share with your neig
ghbors?

